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MAKE SEEPING TELLS FORTUNE
DES EGER 

INTO HER HEART

GREAT STRIKE 
' OF COAL MINERS

IN BELGIUM

THE SOCIAL EVENT OF THE YEAR
1

GET G'SES sapSEFE
| Times reporter.

“Hold cm there," said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam, 
“in the absence o’ wit
nesses it alnt dear to 

; the court that Sir Hen
ry is guilty. The case

Result of Investigation of U. “I don’t understand
you," said the reporter- 

“Well,” said Hiram, 
“whenever I hear a fel
ler start out like that

OF HUSH E Brussels, Nov. 10—A general strike af
fecting 150,000 coal miners is probable on 
Nov. 15. The miners of the Central col
lieries yesterday quit and the miners at 
Mons, who previously had opposed the 
strike, have decided to cease work on 
next Monday.

The building trades also decided to 
join in the strike movement.

Corrupt Work Along Several 
, * Lines Allegedi

Sensational Suicide in a Chi
cago HotelLabor Party Has Reached 

This Decision MINORS TO KEEP 
E OF E FIGHT

S. Shipping Board Emerg- 
Fleet’ Corporation/,

Was Talking to Former 
Fiancee—Police Find in 
Room Pack of Cards With 
Ace of Spades Slit With - 
Knife.

ency
Operations Announced inWe 
Washington.

Commission to Investigate 
Reprisals in Ireland is Pro
posed—Report on the Rail
way Situation.

to the VWÏ»
Settlement one time that ■ 
was talkin’ a lot about JSjggSM.ffafil 

I what the gove’nor said ™ VsSC
... ,. VT ......*o him one time when 6^Washington, Nov. 10 — sweeping they was at the exhjbltion together.

charges of graft in connection with the you’d think him an’ the gove’nor was 
; operations of the United States Shipping great chums. That was all right till a
Board emergency fleet corporation are man come along an’ told what the gov-
made in a report submitted to a house ^ w^d“*’u mind “‘ingin> out your

toy A. M. Fisher and J. F» afore you take another chaw ?’ ”
Richardsoiy former employes of the “If you mean to insinuate,” said the 

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10—With the shipping board, and made public by Re- reporter with some heat, “that Sir Henry
•Ü5T» « a «. --i. .h. —4™ wish, .. M- E Æ SSZ

supnort of the National Association of sachusetts, chairman of the committee. ^ for some time> and j flatter myself 
Minor Leagues, August Herrmann, own- The report, based on an investigation that. I gave him some hints that will 
er of the Cincinnati Nationals and a extending over a ye*r> charges corrup- ^ reflected in coming legislation at Ot- 
leader in the organization of the new tion of employes and officials of the an- tawa. Sir Henry was most grateful, 
twelve-chib league^Is to address the con- ergency fleet corporation, graft in pur-, «pm glad to hear that,” said Hiram, 
mention of minor leaguers here today in chasing supplies for and in repairing gov-1 oj often said you orto be fi-nance nun-
an appeal for endorsement of the Lasker ernment-owned merchant , toter. It’s a goodjob Sir Henry come separation was granted some time ago.
plan.PPHe wiU attempt to offset a favor- « of pÿtical or other Influenccsm oh- down—alnt it? Did he say anything ,Tgc poUcc that the divorce ac-
able impression created among the minor ! talning «ontracts foe sh*P about you goto up to Ottaway? After y waa the “suit” referred to in letters
toigueT- leadera yesterday by Ban John- and the allocation of complete vessels to h,m ^ M over Canady tidldn’ to 
son «resident of the American League, j operating companies. _ , smart fellers like you I km see that well
and George W- Miller, the American The report alleged grdes waste of gov- goon be the envy o’ the world—yes, sir.
League attorney, who urged the minors eminent funds, improperly drawn -on- We>n hev protection, an’ free trade, 
to appoint a cMnmlttee of three to meet tracts which cost the government large en, a moderate tariff, an’ adequate pro- 
withPPa similar committee from the sums, failure of the varions divisions of tection_ „» tariff fer revenue, an* taxes 
major leagues in a final effort to avfrt the board to co-operate efficiently and yn pay without drawin’ a check.
ThMeball wv. the *imost ct>mPlete ,feUare of ,3ome of,If we wraas sure of a crop o’ petaters

President Johnson in opposing the Las- the divisions to function properly. as we be o* fi-nance ministers—an’ hed
ker nlan told the minor leaguers that the Padding of pay mils iq repairing ship- j M many of ’em, we’d be able to supply 

(Spedal to The Times.) management of baseball should rematoin I the hull European market-By Hen!”
«U-. Nov, 10.—Senator Todd ot ” KE

New Brunswick Is reported here to have 11 5? ™ are exnected to leave to those craft at prices ranging anywhere
approved of a new alignment to the sen- tMor leagues from 40 to » permit above wholesale,
etc which would give representation for settlement . . ***??***! fmm shins and the loss of
there to the new farmers party- Others AtP7he minor^Teagueifyesterday prom- millions of dollars through improperly 
said to have decided to confirm to the “ aal^S^in the secured loans made to contractors buiM-
new orientation in politics are Senator formation of a ndw National commission, *ng,government ships tiso were chnrgtil 
J. G. Tariff, of Saskatchewan, former- sharing equal power with the National .The*;£***£<£»^ 
ly a liberal-unionist but lately plough- and Amerlran Leases, see^d to beto- charges, grain, numerous Instance,. v

in, a lonely furrow, and Senator W. C. leagues have fought for such PI I llfinr fir 001 Four Passengers Alleged to. . . . . . . . . r ANuti Ur LUI. a™ai^w c.^*«a
mÊsËmWÊ- UtoW
®llS,S@iuSSsvSESS%S$ i’O. SPRACKlIH kIHFR IN FÉ AND ■fissusAstfseesms _ mlllb in cneu™ aSsiMisrsflc

=.Nw. WîndSOr Methodi,te Aut0 Skids~aad^)Tertums— JSS
«Transportation Limited, with head of- with their dependents number near- meroua aspirants for the other vacancies. Totality But Grateful for Aut° SK1C1S , amazing tale of assault onthe highseas.
floe In St. J<*n, and capital stock of ly 4,000 people, occupying aiyroximate- ' "J T~ e ir • . Fonner Commander of the Three McLellans and a McEachem

ooo has been incorporated. The com- ly 700 houses which would be unoccn- TRURO HEN IS Justification of Minister. — TT . - , from Neat Cove, took passage north on
h“ „ buslness pied were there no manufacturing. They /«t* A WTDTfYW 017 PrinCCSS Pats Uninjured. the steamer. It is reported they had

pany Is empowered to carry believed Moncton had fewer landlords CHAMPION OP ————— drinking and failed to understand
IS expressmen, truckmen, catriers of pas- than any dty of its size In Canady a nrrrc DOMTNTON Cottam, Ont, Nov. 10.—At a meet- ------------- that the steamer does not go to Cape
sengers and garage owners as Mgher proportion olfthe workmeni°™‘ I rLC. LfWWUlNlVlN ” th(1 Methodist ministers and lay- ^ndon, Nov- «-(Canadian Assort- North untU Tuesday. It is said that in
other business acti-.’es. Those to the ing J-1?; the7’ Truro, N. S-, Nov. I0.-At the open- men of Windsor district yesterday, a p^-i-Mrs Kathleen Blackadar, their disappointment they attacked Cap-
rompany are Arthur William Frederick would lhflict prater ^™"*p ln8 session of the fourth annual exhibl- resolution was unanimously passed ex- Press) . JL, r . Hamilton 181,1 Yorke’ thLrew 8 ^3en^r namcd
^,dT Mrs-Louisa Blanche Powell and compelicd by re*e°n o*t*r,Jf tion of the Colchester county poultry pressing gratitude In the “speedy and who was soon to marry Col- Hamilton christianSo„ through the engine room
S. M Skinner all of St. John. lve_f‘sewlEeJe workmen «"d pet stock association h5= last night, authoritative justification,” of Rev. J- Gault, formerly commanding officer of skylight, and assaulted an elderly pas-

J Manning Dlnmock, auto mechanic in other «Jties whwe the wo e Harry U Taggart, M. P. P., announced 0 u Spracklin, license Inspector, who y,e PrlllCess Patricia’s battalion, was senger named Donovan, and generally
and George A. Stephenson merchant teigdy to rented houattu “Scotia’s Red Rose” a single comb exonerated from blame in connec- kiUed while motoring yesterday with took charge of the ship. Frob Briton
Ktii ofSt John have formed a partner- Thert^ement wenton to d^ vrtth ^ Qwned by Q B Me. yas ^ tbc ^ q{ „Babe>, ^ West Someraet fox Cove the captain tdegraphed the North
shin aa J Manning Dinmock and Com- development^ of n i Mullen of Truro had won the champion- Xrumble, owner of the Chappell House hunt meeting. i Sydney poUce and then turned his ves-
pany. The business is to be carried on protectionofthe ho rk^ Bruns- *hlp of the dominion having )aid 877 at Windsor, hut deeply regretted the Tbe auto skidded and overturned. Col- sel around and steamed back. After a
STm. John of selling automobiles and A C. Chapman tf th= rsew ™ ,n twelve months. \ dash „f law and order with lawlessness Gault was not injured. tough fight three rf the men «Were ar-

wick Wl” Fence 601 -------------L which culminated In the death of a fel- Montreal, Nov. 10—Mrs. Kathliien rested, but the fourth escaped.
Peter Butler and Luke Gotro of Ain- statement president and go- WARNS AGAINST low citizen, for whose bereaved relatives Blackadder,;killed to an auto aeddent in

wtek Northumberland County have W. u. iNewcomoe, p .. Mil, ____ __ ‘Sve tender our sorrow and unfeigned England, wlule driving with her fiance,tormed a partnership as Butler and Go- erri numager of Maritime SEEKING WORK sympathy.” , # ^ H , CoL Hamüt^n Gault, was the widow of
t«i to buv and sell pulpwood, ties and Ltd.-. ‘I . - outDut tz-z-xtrarr?v> Hamilton, Ont, Nov, 10—Speaking at captain Gordon Biackadder, Montreal,
other° lumber and operate a sawmill at duties tothey pres’dent of IN VANCOUVER Ryerson Methodist church here llast tind Battalion Royti Highlanders of
iSt. Wilfrid’s Legaceville, to the Parish & Aja®’time stock Brceders Association Vancouver, B. C.. Nov. 10,-Wlth no night R*?- D»VBy7>" ^uff”’ 2L,Tj Çanada, who was IdUed in action in

,«e„ patent 1»« Î", U—V ’"^LgLi ,.d «„

màHEBE
without the Province of New Bruns Q Arehibald, of the United Farmers’ P WQrk. 8 | _
wick as the P"sld^nt Guide, Moncton, spoke briefly regretting fAceording to offidal figures, there is COTMEN OF

The Devon fire depürtnient was call absence of a member of the United overflow of men in excess of posi- AP4TFT
ed out twice this morn ng for .f.rein p>rmers party who was expected to at- vacant Col. Powley, gays, how- THE BOWERY MARKE1
a wooden building in Union me tend the session. ever, there Is prospect of the situation New York, Nov. 10.—Fashionable up-
Bridge. The first fire j-is about a.SO The m,nister and p.rty left on tiie brl bte„,ng. P J town clothiers who are moving sluggish
and the other some two hours later. rth-bound 0cron Umlted this after- 8 --------------------------------- stocks by means of elaborately advertis-
The buUding was %£*$**?£ noon. DOES NOT FIND Auction sales, have nothing In the

The owner is George «ayes oi |-------------- - — --------------- ____ ,, , . . n wav Qf business worries on their humb-
eon. The 1 / I fl DlfclT Of [WW MUCH PROFITEERING lerybrothers of the “old clothes” curb-VAGUE OF D

ISSEENM&iBtIi-ËESS'SSIM» -S’&'â.-.'S:
X. S. Schooner Hawick. J--- 

Abandoned Last Janumy,

what might be taken as a normal

7 >

That is Outlook at Baseball 
Convention Being HeM in1 
Kansas City.

London, Nov. 10—The labor party has 
Redded*to move the rejection of the 
Irish home rule bill when It Is pres- 

' tilted for a third reading tomorrow.
The party also proposes to send a re

presentative commission to Ireland to 
Investigate the reprisals, with a view to 
throwing light upon them and bringing 
greater pressure upon the government. 

t Railroads.

Chicago, NoV. 10—Plunging a Mexi
can dagger into her heart while talking 
to her former fiance, Miss, T. Saunders, 
twenty-five, of Laredo, Teias, ended her 
life In a downtown hotel here yesterday. 
H. H. Carver, of this dty, declared that 
an engagement between the two had re
cently oeen broken off, but declined to 
tell why. The young woman left no 
explanation of her act

Oarver is married, but Is being sued 
fot divorce by his wife. A decree of

committee
t

—Plaschke to

-GRIEF* 
PLACE IN SENATE

WARRANT IS OUT 
FOR "MIKE DE PIKE

vondon, Nov. 10—Hie Daily Mail’s 
Dublin correspondent referring to a con
ference on tipe railway situation says 
Hat It Is evident Ireland to suffering 
Bore from the railway fight than the 
government and that this is admitted In 
tiatioaaltot quarters, .where funds here
tofore have been freely subscribed for 
the support of the discharged railway- 
men. The Freeman’s Journal concedes 
that if the railroads were all dosed to- 

the military would not suffer 
the slightest Inconvenience.

New York, Nov. 10—Meetings for dis
cussion of plans for advancing the cause 
if the “Irish Republic" will be held in 
various cities beginning In Washington 
sn Nov. M»

New York, Nov. 10—(Canadian Press) 
,-Four Irish women sympathisers, dress
ed In deep mourning, appeared yesterday 
St the Seventh Regiment armory to pro- 
tot of billeting toere of nineteen com
missioned officers of the Rival Sussex 
Regiment The British soldiers are stay
ing to this dty until November 16 when 
they will sail for Jamaica.

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Warrants were Is
sued yesterday by Ü. S. Commissioner 
Mason for the arrest of “ Piké”Mike De 

re ana 1RobertPeiter, Mannies Greenberg 
Perlman, on charges of possessing and 
idling liquor and procuring whiskey on 
forged government "permits.

Priteris name recently figured to In
vestigation of the theft of $175,000 
worth Of whiskeÿ in which several Chi
cago police were alleged to have been

foiind in Miss Saunders’ possession.
In Miss Saunders’ room the police 

found a deck of cards spread out »n the 
table where she apparently had been tell
ing her fortune. In the centre face up 
was the ace of spades, known as the 
“death card” among fortune tellers. A 
knife slit in the centre of it corresponded 
in size to tbe dagger with which Miss 
Saunders killed herself.

In a signed statement made to the 
police Garver said Miss Saunders fre
quently came to Chicago and at one time 
he “loved her madly.” “I promised to 
marry her,” he said, according tp the 
police, “but she was high strung and 
temperamental and we quarrelled every 
tittle we met. Two months ago I broke 
off tbe engagement ,but Theodora re
fused to listen to me and repeatedly 
urged me to marry her. We were dis
cussing tbe engagement when she killed 
herself. I stood up, Intending to leave 
in order to avoid a scene, and as I turned 
away I beard her body fall.” ___

Hon. Mr. Todd Reported in 
Stanfield Premier’sFavo

Favorite for N. S. Vacancy.
Imorrow implicated.

IFF MATTERS 
PRESENTED IN ED TIE OH 

SYDNEY STEAMERMONCTON TODAY Z

ST. JOHN PEOPLE
IN NEW COMPANY EKES HE

Jusiness Notes of the Pro\> 
once—Two Fires in One 
House in Devon. MINERS CONFER-

IN TRURO TODAY
\

Proposition,; Result of Mont
real Meetings, to Be Sub
mitted to Exequtive.

(Spedal to The. Times)
Truro, N. R, Nov. 10.—An important 

conference of the executive of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of the district union 
is being held here today to consider a 
proposition arising out of the conference 
in Montreal by coal operators and re
presentatives of the federal government 
and United Miné Workers. President 
Robert Baxter and Secretary J. B. Mc- 
Lacblan of the U. M. W. who attended 
the Montreal conference are here from 
Montreal. Secretary McLachlaif said 
that he and President Baxter had at
tended the Montreal conference find then 
had gone to U. M. W. International 
headquarters in Indianapolis. They then 
returned to Montreal where the confer- 
ence"’was continued. Today they would 
report to the executive a proposition 
arising out of the Montreal meeting. 
On Thursday there would be a joint 
meeting of the executive and wage scale 
committee here.

Resolution of Maritime Pres
bytery — XVould Welcome 
Formal Conference.

SEIZE "COKE" AND
OPIUM ON SHIPS

Montreal, Novfl 10.—TRe Montreal 
Presbytery has received à report of the 
social committee on the question of the 

_. TT . union of churches, presented by Prof. I
Suicide of Fireman Under R. e. Walsh, convenor. The committee

Whose Bunk Were Found ouTtto mat
! some consideration and kindly response 
'to the “appeal to all Christian people”
I recently promulgated by the Lambeth 

York, Nov. 10.—Two hundred conference, this not only as a matter 
and forty bottles of cocaine were seized of courtesy, but as a call of duty, 
beneath a dead fireman’s bunk aboard The Montreal Presbytep- adopted this 
the steamer Atlantic Sun yesterday. The report unanimously, and declared its 
fireman Manuel G. Cayon, slashed his ‘hearty sympathy with common efforts 
own throat and shot himself twice dur- to secure a better understanding by ex- 
:n— the ship’s recent trip from Rotter- chrange of mind between the churches 
dimi The captain said that Cayon left concerned and would welcome a con- 
a note to him saying the reason for his ference in formal order on the subject, 
act would be “found underneath my The resolution will be transmitted to 
bunk.” Members of the crew asserted the next meeting of the general assem- 
Cayon intended smuggling the cocaine bly. ___
inTen‘L^kâ^liratortMf“Sm BUILD SCHOONER
and other narcotics were seized on Mon- 'TY1 HT? AT RTTQ'T came
day aboard the Dutch steamer Enganno 1 (J 13C.A. 1 DC.O I disclaims for the government and na-
rauch to the chagrin of Chinese seamen /rare- OTTf'rR<sT"FT?,S tion any complicity in the decisions of
in the crew. “Poppy dreaming, had I Ur uLVJUUCO 1 LIV O former King Ferdinand and his govern-
ben going on apparently for many days, Halifax^ Nov. 10—(By Canadian ment to joint the Central Umpires In 
the authorities declared, for they found Press)—if present plans mature, a fish- the war. He points out tii.it Bulgaria, 
empty tins of the drug in the quarters fog vessel, designed and built by Nova as soon as it was in a position to do so, 
of the crew. No arrests were made, s^otians, will be constructed during the severed all ties with the past, and at 
The Enganno recently arrived from year to try to wjn the international hon- present was a stable government which 
Java. 1 ors in next year’s fishing schooner race iiad given proofs of its loyally toward

i off Halifax. All Nova Scotia will be the Entente.
! asked to contribute, the contributors be- Vienna, Nov. 10.—The Austrian Gov- 

_T—T— . T Ari « -re ing share holders in this vessel, which eminent has formulated a memorial re- CRITICAL Ur* Au 1 will be built as a commercial enterprise questing admission of Austria to the
to enter the fishing business, but her de- LeagUe of Nations. It will be presented 

f T> f sign and lines will be such as to make to parliament today and then forwardedResents Onus OI -Troc)! on beIS jf possible, the fastest fishing t0 fbe league headquarters in Geneva.
schooner in North American waters.

10 SEEK PLACE IH 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS240 Bottles.

Application from Bulgaria 
Received and One Coming 
from Austria.

Hospital Tag Day
The dty streets were invaded todaysiS ssr fit’s as 

srJffirsr £the",,“ of a tag Which tag it was 
l^ffer to display on a prominent part of
°n^t t«.7ksto S^ufiSbL m^î-

species was rae- this 
rewrote* waring not (me tag, but four,

SFS&msrt:
STÎrturns are expected to prove most 
«ratifying- Ünfortunetely the commit- 
S ™ out of tags but more were or- 
!£red and the “demand” supplied- In 
the meantime a substitute was prov ded 
»d the contributor assured that he 
“,d exchange his makeshift for the 
real thing as soon as they were off the 
press. ____

Geneva, Nov. 10—Bulgaria’s request 
for admission to the League of Nations 

received at the headquarters of the

PherdlnATsr*
whiw

Ukva, \T,Still Afloat. over 
charge.” was

league here yesterday. The application 
from Premier.Stambuliwsky. HeHalifax, \N. &, Nov. 10.—Advices from i _______ _____

the consul at Porto Rico report that the puyLIC OWNERSHIP OF 
Spanish steamer Principe de Vlana re- i RAILWAYS IN STATES,
cently sighted in latitude 27.25 north,] _
longtitude 86.08 west the Nova Scotia j Washington, Nov. 10.—Pnblic owner-
schooner B. B. Hardwick, which was ship and operation of railroads has
abandoned in last January, her crew be- failed wherever It has been properly -fltagC?', Ittutd by auth-
ing taken off by the steamer Bordic. tested, declared a committee report made JM» ority of thb D«-
The abandoned schooner, with all sails yesterday to a convention of National rsfjU jiartment of Ma-
set, was also sighted in last June. Association of Railway and Utilities , rine and Fûheritt,

Commissioners here. It asserted that R, F. 81 up art,
the question of private ownership with -X- V /fa director of meter-

, XT .. w T regulation as against public ownership _J ological service.
Cumberland, Mo., Nov. 10—Wm. J. without regulation “should no longer

’ U^M8Mine"WoTkera ofbe cons,drred by lnTeSt,ga" Synopsis-The disturbance which was
eNri°ca, annUoun=dedMhere t^ay that tire tor, as an open question.---------- 0VJ «,= Great Lake, yesterday has
rSL'’m,,"bSre„\rel"j MlV«TONraOmBmONVOTZ»"^hl5, £

miners of the region prior to November Huron, S. D, Nov. 10—The South Da- colder weather has spread over Ontario.
ü£r 5 , „ hlled

JÆ", «mil to Ml. «ret,'«store «m S> »« -I» «*• » n™"’ Mr *4 C=M=. Ulr.l, J Edm.'.d W-h.tre.hl. Quebre, Nnv. 10^—(Canndian Pre,)-
end with knocking downa man, causing prraentabves. Georgeis to strengthen prohibition enforcement in Maritime — Strong westerly winds,! magisterial duties On" rthera^rom that citv seriously injured Pleading guilty to a series of twenty-
injury to him was teken gi Uy EHstnrt ^ ^^mac region”Tnd this stat^ was defeated by a majority of clearing. Thursday westerly winds, fair ing a ^ “LMcL raftring^o ^ win an automobile in which they were three burglaries which for a month had

srsrsss^tszsss.ssggrffstsrA 8 - A B"d‘ - A zs.'z.iszsLsr?
on strike, wrill begin todays, P

'ey

GOAL FIELD TROUBLE. magistrate is

Accused in Liquor Cases. BURGLARIES WERE 
THE WORK OF BOYS

fined $6.
V
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